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SHARKEY NOW 
ft ROUTE TO 

1A1BEACH 
i Stribling Already On 

Site; Will Train 
Within One Block of 

i Each Other 

|» MIAMI BEACH, Flu., Jan. 81.—f.Fl 

—With Young Striblir.g starting bis 

|B light training work and Jack Sharkey 

^k m route to Miami Beach from Eos- 

|||B ton. detail* of the elimination bout 

which the two will participate 

BB^Lutrua-y 27 were dove taiin c todav. 

Stribling. accompan;€d by h.s 
Strived in Miami Beach last 

■K-'ght Sharkey, accompanied by 
Sharkey, Johnny Buckley and 

B^Rlrs. Buckley left Boston la -1 night 
RH^Bnd will arrive tomorrow. 

The Boston sailor said he will rot 

H^Vineugmm * h-'a t!£ir-:ns program ru 

several 
“I have nothing to do with the 

amount cf trainirg Sharkey and 
Stribling do." Jack Dempsey said 
,ast night. “My concern up until 
now has been to see that they were 

V both here by February 1.” 
W The two fighters will do their 
■ training within half a block of each 
I other. Sharkey’s trainer. Tony Po- 
" 

letaolo, had selected the Miami 
Beach Kennel club. Stribling will 
tre n in Hadie’s carino a- und th» 
corner. 

iVill Trade Bii 
To Chicago Cubs 

NEW YORK. Jan. 31—(.*>)—The j 
New York Wcrld aays today that Les- i 

ter Bell, third baseman of the Bos- 

ton Braves, will be traded to the Chi- 

cago Cubs at the meeting of the Na- 

tional League were Tuesday. The 

f 
Braves will receive cash and probably 
a player or two. 

Since the Braves claimed Joe 
Dugun from the Yankees by the 
waiver route some sort of a deal for 
Bell has been expected. With his 
former teammate Rogers Hornsby, 
Bell is counted on to give the Cubs 
one of the strongest infields in the 
circuit 

29 DOGS GUARD BODY 
BERLIN.—When neighbors enter- , 

ed the squalid room of Frau Anna 
k Grueblin they found her dead with , 

ser twenty dogs guarding the body. 

SHARKEL OUTPOINTS CHRISTNER 

__i 
The thumping right that almost spilled Jack Sharkey, Boston sail- 

or, n the second round of his 10-round brawl with K. O. Christner, 
Akron, O., tiremnker, at Madison Square Garden. N. Y. Sharkey is 
seen staggering back from the blow, but he came tack strong and 
got the decision. 

Arkansas Ss Far 
Ahead In Chase 

For Cage Title 
(Specf-l to The Herald) 

FORT WORTH, Jan. 31.—With 
about half of the conference sched- 
ules completed, the race for the con- 

ference flag in basketball appears to 
have assumed rather definite form. 
The Frogs have completed exactly 
half their games and have lost five 
and won one. Arkansas University 
is the only other team to complete 
half its schedule, and has chalked 
up six victories and no defeats. 

Texas Aggies and S. M. 1T. have 
played five games, with the Farmers 
winning three and dropping two 
while the Mustangs have reversed 

the count. Baylor has played only 
four games, three of which were lost. 
This standing is shown after the last 
week-end clashes. Rice met the 
Longhorns Monday night and suf- 
fered their fourth loss while the 
Longhorn* made it four straight. 
The Frogs will meet the Longhorns 
Saturday night. 

There seems little doubt but that 
the Arkansas Razorbcrks will finish 
the season undefeated. The Texas 
team is also undefeated at the pres- 
ent writing, but they have played 
but four games. Fans who have 
seen the Hogs in action have no 
doubt but that the Orange team will 
have two defeats at least after Feb. 
8-9 when the Arkansas team will be 
guests in Austin. 

BLIND WIN AT CARDS 
NORTHAMPTON. Eng.—Two blind 

men, partners, won the first prize 
for the fifth time at great whist 
contest here. They used cards with 
raised numbers and characters. 

U. T. AWARDS 
BEMEN 

Red Wray, Valley Boy, 
Among Those Get- 

ting Sweaters 
(Special to The Herald) 

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. SI.—Sirty-three 
T and numeral sweaters, awards for 
the members of the Varsity and 
freshman football squads and Var- 
sity cross-country squad for 1928. 
have been received by the University 
of Texas athletic officials and are 

being awarded this week. Included 
among the 63 sweaters are 13 Varsity 
football letters and two cross-coun- 

try awards; there are 18 reserve 
sweaters, 11 to members of the 1928 
championship football club and 8 to 
the cross-country squad. Twenty- 
four members of the freshman squad 
were awarded numerals. Nolte Mc- 
Elroy of Houston, a member of the 
Varsity football squad, who was 
killed in a fraternity initiation, was 
awarded an honorary letter. 

In addition to the 63 sweaters 
awarded, six members of the Steer 
eleven, who were playing their last 
year on the Texas squad, were award- 
ed blankets. The men who will re- 
ceive blankets ore Dusty Rhoads, 
Tommie Hughes, Leo Baldwin. Herb 
Timer. Bill Fori end Red Wray. 

Varsity football sweaters are 
snorted hv Captain Rufus King, Iks 
Sewell. Captain-elert Gordv Rrown, 
Billy Hargrove, Theron Wilbanks, 
“Mae” Burnett, Claude Meadows. 
D’xter Shelley. Jack Cowlcv. Rut 
Vining. Milton Perkins, H. H. Schultz, 
manager, and Frank Higgins, Cecil 
Cole snd Marshall Johnson w*re the 
cross-country men receiving Varsity 
awards. 

Head veil leader Lynwood Borett 
and assistaiits. Allan Steere, Roy 
Irving Tennat and Sevmonr Hoot- 
kins were awarded specially designed 
sweaters. 

FootbeH reserve sweater* nr- he- 
Int h»nde** out to J;m B-ard, Cover 
Fmer*on. Ni-k Cntnura. P»te T*p»er- 
son, Henry Fa-te-lin". J. G. M*Nin- 
non. John Guinn Charles Hawn. 
rrnnk Gheeth**". Gharle* Ad^-tn and 
•T. W. Nixon Cuffin. Gta^weM. T srl. 
Scbmidley. Bowen, Gate, We*terfrldt 
and Slaughter are the cross-country 
m-n receiving reserve sweaters. 

Twent--four num-ral* have be«n 
r»-e***ed fo- tb- following rn-mbe-s 
of the f-n«h snusd* Mks, B«««e*. 
r,aumoa"to- Birdwe’I WHntor P-ely, 
Brown. Putts. Ga!''!«*. TT«,»g«*. 
Bo«r!e. Leslie. y •*■!«, McNutt, 'Trod" 
TTo]«. ptekrell, BacbeT, Br.’eiteir G. 
Tvso" H. Tr«on, Van ar.dt, Wricht 
end Voun-Mood. 

CAT H*S A PPNTTST 
LONDON.—Mrs. Fdlth Jtb-rwin 

takes he- pet cat tw?»e a year to 
he rdentist On i*- ’atcst visit one 
of its teeth was filled. 

PHARR SCOUTS SEEK 
MORE CAGE CONTESTS 

(Special to The Herald) 
PHARR, Jan. 31.—The Pharr Amer- 

ican Boy Scout troop basketball team 
is continuing heavy training and 

! looking about for more w orlds to 1 

| conquer. 
They took down their fellow 

townsmen, the Pharr Mexican troop, 
Monday night in a close 14-8 game. 

Captains Heard and Gonzales of 
the two teams were high point 
men, each ringing the basket for six 
markers each. 

Starting line-ups: 
Americans: Hoard, e; Beck and 

Warden, forwards; Whalers and 
Guicco, guard*. Mexicans: Gonzales, 

| c; Hernandez and Canales, for- 
wards; Gonzales and Castro, guards. 

Cats To Invade 
Mission Grounds 

This Afternoon 
— 

MISSION, Jan. 31.—The Edinburg 
quintet comoes to Mission today for 
a return engagement with the Eagles 
after having suffered n 40 to 21 de- 
feat last week. Weslaco will phy the 
Eagles here Friday. 

Mission has Buffered two defeats 
this year, while enjoying five w-ins. 
McAllen and Donna proved to be the 
two nemesises. For the seven games 
Misssion averaged 35 points to 22 for 
their opponents. 

The schedule for next week calls 
for McAllen, Mercedes end Pharr-San 
Juan. 

Coach Kell'm is whipping his team 
into shape for the Hidalgo county 
tournament to be held nt McAllen, j 
February 15 and 16. Nine teams | 
which have entered the tournament j 
are: Weslaco, Mercedes, Donna, j 
Alamo-Pharr-San Juan. McAllen. | 
Edinburg, Sharyland, Mission znd 
Penitas. 

Coach K*!lam is strengthening his J 
defense. The teem has been weak in | 
this department hut has shown plenty 
of class on the offense. Pete Murphv 
who is suffering wUh a strained 
muscle in his side, end David Wood, 
who has a snrai-ed rhoulde-. will he 
able to play In rh“ countv elimination 
games. Coach Kellam states. 

LONGHORNS TO ANSWER 
DISCH’S CALL FEB. 1 

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. 31.—William J. 
Disch, University of Texas baseball j coa<-h. will call his 1929 squ-d togeth- 
er February 1 for the first official 
workout of the season. Prior to the 
fir:,. semester examinations, pros- 
pects for the 19?3 season were the 
best in several years, hut it i« feared 
by Universitv athletie officials that 
a number of the most valuable r>-n 
on the squad will beromo ineligible 
for competition in the confe-rnee 
-ace. Such a hrppening r-'w v^uld 
praetieV’v wreck the 1023 Steer base-, 
ball club. i 

Boyhood Pals of Chicago I 
Are Near Boxing Heights 

, EDDIE SHEA 
CHICAGO, Jan. SO.—(A*>—From the 

street* of Chicago'* Ghetto two boy- 
hood pals, Eddie Shea and Jackie 
Fields, have boxed their way to with- 
in striking distance* of the world'* 
featherweight arid welterweight ti- 
tles. 

Ten years ago, when the pair at- 
tended school together, they were 
known cs Eddie Donofio and Jakie 

JACKIE FIELDS j 
a 1 .ing by boxing- 'tie le.*t Ciii- 
Finkelstein. Both CatHed vO make 
ca-ro when he was 12; Eddie stayed. 

Shea, now a contender for the 
featherweight crown, helps support 
16 brothers ar.d sisters with his 
earnings. Fields, one of five child- 
ren, also aisists h’s family. 

During recent wontouts in Chica- 

fo. Shea and Fields met for tfce 
irst time in eight years. 
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Munday, Coltharp And 
Morrow Address 

Civic Club 
The departmental divisions, the 

budget system operation, and other 
phases of the operation of the city 
government of Brownsville were 

discussed before the Brownsville 
Botary club Wednesday by A. E. 
Munday, city manager. 

Mr. Munday declared his belief 
that if the c.tv re-finances its bond- 
ed indebtedness, it w.U be possible 
for the public utilities of the city to 

carry and pay off the bonded in- 
debtedness. 

“While the city will doubtless 
from time to time issue more bonds, 
end the bonded indebtedness will 
be increased." Mr. Munday said, “on 
the other hand the revenues of the 
utilities will likewise increase as 

the city progresses and increases in 

s*ize. I mn calling your attention to 
this item that you might realize i.ie 
value of the public utilities, also 
their value as a revenue bearer for 
the city." 

Munday said the estimated reve- 
nue from utilities for a year was 

$181,250, stating that this item rep- 
resents the amount of the interest 
end sinking fund payments falling 
due during the year. "In other 
words,” he said, " our utilities are 

carrying the bonded indebtedness 
of the city.” 

Robert Coltharp of the South- 
western Aerial Surveys, which con- 

cern is making a topographic pho- 
tographic map of Cameron county 
for the county and federal govern- 
mnets, explained the work being 
done. Mr. Coltharp said that about 
one-third of the work has been com- 

pleted, pointing out -.hat to maka 

topographic photographs there must 
be absolutely clear weether. ‘‘We 
have been able to get in only oix 

hours of act lal work is three 
weeks," he said. 

Howell Morrow of West Point. 
Ga., a visiting Rotarian, commented 
on the work being done by Dwight 
Morrow, United States ambassador 
to Menico. Mr. Morrow, who is not 
related to the ambassador, said that 
the diplomat is performing what he 
considered a Rotary verviee in pro-i 
noting friendship between the two 

STARS WARM I 
UP IN OPEN AT I 

HOTSPRINGSI 
Play Gets Under Way 

Friday, Following 
Pro-Amateur Games 
Over Course Today 

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Jan. Zl.-W 
—Leading professional golfer* cl 
the nation came tramping into Dixie 
today to begin a two-months stand 
for prizes aggregating $50,000. 

First action wns scheduled her* 
today with a pro-amateur roundup, 
preliminary to the South Central 
tournament, which is to open tomor- ~ 

row over the 72-hole rout". 
Bill Meblhorn, who recently clicked 

off a 271 at El Paso and turned out 
tome tricky shots at San Antonie, 
’was the pre-tourney favorite. Horton 
Smith, too. was expected to land 
well up in the names claiming a part 
in the $5,000 awards. 

The defending titleholder, Macdon- 
aid Smith, is not on hand, although 
three former winners are here. The* 
are Booby CraicLshank, IJehlhorA 
and A1 Waizvus. 

i deadTsixhurtas 
CHICAGO WALLS FALL 

CHICAGO. Jan. 31.—■ Pi—Six fire- 
men were injured, one fatally, when 
n wall collapsed, while they were 

fighting a fire today at the TV et 

Wash Laundry Company on Fouth 
Chicago avenue. 

John J. Carey. S3, who suffered a 

fractured skull, died in a hospital. 
Timothy Donohue, who als> suffered 
a fractured skull, was seriously in- 

jured. 
_ 

RECEIVES FELLOWSHIP 
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 31.—Worl 

has been received from Leonard B. 
Clark, graduate of Johns Hopkins 
university.' who was appointed re- 

search fell-w Ir zoology for the 

spring semester at *he University 
of Texas, that he will be unable to. 
join the university faculty, accord- 
ing to Dr. J. T Patterson, chairman r 

of the university zoology depart- 
ment. 

nations. Mr. Morrow declared that 
this is his first visit west of the 
Mississippi, ard that be ie greatly 
impressed with the immensity andi 
activity of the southwest. 

Sherwood Bishop reported that 
plans are about complete for “ladies’ 
night,” which will be held at Hotsl 
El J&rdin next Wednesday night at 
7:15. There will be no noonday 
luncheon next Wednesday. , 

.1 
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“AN S.O.S. from the 'Florida’! We change our course. We on 

x \ the 'America’ strain to arrive in time to rescue the men on 

their sinking ship, 350 miles away. Through the icy, freezing 
storm and high seas we plunge on—all speed ahead! Then the 

r night-time rescue, the search lights, the whirling waves, the ma- 

noeuvering to get near the 'Florida’. Finally, the Florida’s’ crew 

coining off one at a time, pulling themselves through the water 

on the line our men had throw n them. 

“These 32 men, dazed, many half clothed, needed reviving after 
their long'exposure. Hot coffee, food and Lucky Strikes—these ^ 
gave new life to many of them and we on board the ‘America,’ Ipj 
crew and passengers alike, found after the strain and struggle i| 
that there was nothing quite so comforting and relaxing as the 1 
inviting, toasted flavor of Lucky Strikes. 

“Playing this game with ‘Davy’ is ever fascinating, ever thrilling. 

* 
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• tribute the enor- 

mous increase in Cigarette 
smoking to the improve- 
ment in the process of Ciga- 
rette manufacture by the ap- 

plication of heat. It is true 

that during the year 1928, 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes 
showed a greater increase 
than all other C igareticscom- 
bined. This surely confirms 
the public’s confidence in the 
superiority of Lucky Strike. 

1 i Jm 


